
Amit Interrrational Lirnited
OFFICE ; 6031'A, Dateffiat Charnbe6, 4th Ftoor. 29, Nsr ir6rin€ Linsi, l,trrnlrl _ {00 O?0. INDIA

Dale:0610512024

Sub: Submission of copy of Certificate under Regulation 74 (5) of the SEBI
(Depositories and Participants) Regulations, 2O18 for the period ended 31"t
December, 2023

Ref.: Scrip Code: 531300, Stock Code: AMITINT

Dear Sir,

We enclose herewith copy of certificate received from Universal Capital Securities Pvt.
Ltd., Registrar and Transfer Agent of the company under above Regulations, certifying
the following:-

1. The securities comprised in the certificate(s) of Security dematerialised, have been
listed on stock exchanges where the earlier issued securities are listed.

2. After due verification, immediately mutilated and cancelled the certificate(s) of
security received for dematerialisation.

3. Substituted in our records the name of the Depository as the registered owner and
had sent a certificate to this effect to the Depositories and to every stock exchange
on a quarterly basis, where the security is listed.

Kindly find the same in order and acknowledge the receipt

Yours Faithfully
ForAmit lnte lLimited

Doshi
Managing Direclor
(Din 01974171)

To,
BSE Limited
P, J. Towers, Dalal Street, Fort, Mumbai 400001



LINKIntims
*

Llnk lntirfte lndia Pvt. Ltd.
Clr'l : U87tg0LiHtgttPTCll6aiA
C-101, ?{7 Park, L. 8. $. MarS,
Vikhroli (W.tsl). Mumba, - 4tS {}83.
Isl, r aO1 22 4918 6000
F,irg1 2? 491B 6f,i60
E-ma : mumbat@hnk]Irhms.lo ln
WabErta : \rl^nr/ finL,nhm6 .n rh

Dater 06.01,20e{t

To
Compaoy gect.ttlY
Amit I ntemat ional Limited
403'A Osl}mal ehambert.
29 New t'4arine Line3.
Mumbai - {00 020

Pear Sir/Madarn,

Su bjgct:-eanErrna$sn Cer,liticn
ExcL*ng$ aoat(pf-I!!: ia (Deeg5!!gI!e$ e-0dfarticipanls), Reqtrlatielt lof&

1n reieren{e to the aba\re.aptioned regulstion. we heteby confirm thrt the seeur*res rec*rved
rrorn the dcpository participan($ flqr dpmat rialisatiofi during the qua*er ended 31'r Dl{t:trbe{
}023, were (onfifllred {accepted/rejected} to ttte deFs$itolies bY us and that securities

comprised in th* said eertificates hav€ been listed on the stoek exchanges where the earher

issued securities ar€ listed,

We hereby also confirm that th€ secuflty certifrcates recetved for dema€rlalisatlon lEve been
(snfirned/rejseted and the letufity .erttficates recelved w€r€ mutrlated and cancelled after
due verificatisn by t}1,* depr:sitsry Farhcipsnt and the name cf the deE)sitories have be€n
3ritlstttuted in tiE reql5ter of tnetnbers as the r€gistercd ownqr within tFle piescribed time,ifles.
We request you to kiMly take note of the abov" ln your records.

ThankliE You.

Yours faithfully,
For Lrnk Intlrne India Pt'l, Ltd

Note: We hrve not reccived any Demat / Remat requeits during the period of
01.10,2023 to 31,12.2023, The certificate is issued ,or the Compliance puigose.

Pnd $f tlnt Qrcup I Coti{nlts lr&,tera

I r ii/ lt,ti
Authorised Signatory


